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the dcvii. Wherein, then, lies the nîischief of it? In Iprcacher's range, but ail as they are conniected with burns its ships bciîinu it it pins its back against a
this: that it instils its poison througb the medjtun of the sacrifice of Chirite. H-is death touches evcry act lie anfl( ights, btit tact always kceps its retrcat open,
ridicule before which young people sa easiiy witber. a nd every feeling of a saved man. [lis <eath givcs and always lias fur(e ag 1 îe«sr% e. F'act seldonmmaikes
A sneer is usualiy conccived under sorme expression Hinm a dim on cvery thought and cery mocvenient of tlie assauit , it ric% r tunqtavrý ; ai wins witlîaut battie.
which is laughable; and in a smart, contemptuous, evcry man. He died for ail, that they %vlîiich live 'a W'eni wc show an) anc titat lie is mîist-.ken," Pas-
reckless speech which sets the comparay i-, a roar, nc should, every maoment in thec whole range of thicir cal declarcs, "a ur bcst aouirse as ta observe on wvhat
may do more barm, than hie could do iii arguing for a conscicaus being, live not unta tiieniiselves, but uinta sigle he cansidters flie sobjc t -for lits vic'v af it is
week. Indeed, in naine cases- out ai ten, if a yaung Hiim. The ininisters useftilness wili be in praportion gencraily riglit o.n iti., siti- .înd.a<linit ta lonii tlîat he
person would but reason about the thing at which lie ta the clearness witiga lîicli lie.apprelhcnd l dis supreme is right su far. Ile wîli bc satîsîîc-d witha dais acknaw-
sneers, hie would only prove how little bis words and truth. Wlhen it is vividly (cht, it will pervade lais ledgîîneît tiait lie was not wrong in bits judgnient, but
opiniotis are entitled ta any weight whatevcr. spirit. It will influence lais marnera bis chaice of oniy inadvertent in not looking it tlic whalc of the

To say nothing about the mischief wbicb is done in wards, the tanes of bis voice. The devation af Dr. t.ase." And tact aie% r liad a higlier c\posit ion. Yct tact
this way ssmong thase young people wha have moreaor Judson ta bis missionary wark in lurmali is an illus. isas différent froin t-tnnîîîrgas itîsagan frontaisehaaod.
less respect for religion as connected with aur Sunday tration af the power ai this single motive intenseiy Cunning gaes about seektng deviaus ways ; it feeds on
schoals and churches, it is believed thint this habit of rcalized. Il is wliale lire was a secking after that itself ; if beconies a disease ; it (leccives itself and de-
sneering is the most patent instrument ai evil with people ta bring themn to God. It is sail thait ane day, bases itself .ilic fintie that tact is mnoving on serenely
persans of similar age connected with printing and during ani excursion tip ane af the rivers, wvhile the in aloftier atiosphiere- loftter, at any rate, since tact
manufacturing establishments. It is well knawn tliat vessi wvas lying at tlic shore, lie waiked a short <lis- t2 at lcast the chdld oi intellect, %vhîle cuirning is oftern
such persons, ta say nothing ai their eiders, have, as tance up the bank. lie mret a hieathen waîan ai tlic offspring ofancere idiocy.
a rule, perhaps little or no respect for the institutions high caste. His une object, cver uuipermnost in bis T1hcre is nothAng more uiseful ina a famiily, as a
of religion. Weil, bow did thcy came by it? Are mind, impelled inii ta addrcss lie . le coulai not cushiomi ta evcry fail, a builler ta every biow, than this
they especially read and qualified ta argue in mnatters speak a woard af ber language. B3at hie silcntiy ap- agrecable tact. It always k,.ovs the right tbing ta
af titis sort? Tisey would make nri such pretensions. proached bier, witlî glowing face andi moist eyes, gently say, tlic c..ct thing t, (Io ; it kuows how ta lit the
But that is a rare establisbment in wbich there is not pressed bier band, pointed upwards, turnedianti waiked pleasant hand it flic t'ery montent for snioathing
sanie witty, tonguey, reckiess persan wba is ai- hack ta the boat. Soon aiter site met a native, and ruffld plumiage; it kniows, an debatable questions,
ways raising a Iaugh at tbe expense ai Christian said, "Brother, 1 bave seen an angel ai GodI." how to piat others iAitu sudci gaod huAmour thint it can
people He "«gets orf sucit epithets and oddly biting Ministers who bave been sIccessfi according ta tlic carry itb point ; it tarrs conversations frein dangerous
and proafae expressions that they bave ail thc weight divine standard, have so langed for tbe s.dvatian af approaches ; it neyer ses what is hcst uinseen ; tdoes
*of knock-down arguments. Andi yet they are not ar- men that this desire bas penctrated their wholc being. nat answer te that which requites a scathîang Yeply if
guments atallbut anly bitter, malignant words, spiced Saiti David i3rainerd, "Il cared not baw or where I heard at ail ; At remiembers naines and faces; it bas
with wit or with wba± passes for such in the compangy. lived, or wbat bardsbîps 1 went thraugb, s0 tbat I the apropos anecdote ; if it <lues flot go out ai the way
Let younx people be carefully guarded against sucb a couid but gain souls for Christ. Whcn 1 was asleup ta flatter, neither <lacs it go out afiftic way ta biame ;
habit as this, whether they wauld influence oathers, or I dreasset af these things; and when 1 waked, the where it cannat praise it is salent, ad it never con-
suifrfrom tbeir influence. Iftheymustpassthrough first thing I tbougbt ai was this great work.i> 0f sents ta unortify -Àny.
the period ai doubit and misgiving, bo it sa. But Joseph Allumne it is said that "hie was constaxttly ard Thus tact, it wotuld appear, is as pecuges of kindness;
caution them i against tbat malign, Satanic spirit wbich insatiably greedy ai thc conversion ai souls; and ta a dislike ta wound as well as a desire ta give plca-
wouid instil the poison of a sneer, where it is void af tItis end hie poureti out bis very heart in prayer andi sure; perbaps, also, a species ai selfishness in its au-
knowledge, and kil! by ridicule, when it cauld nlot harin preaching." But if the requirenients ai bis office are tamatie sbrinking frant cryAng, quarreling, and dis-
by reasn-Tk ChurcA Sienday-school Teache,>s sa great, how great bis need ai help! The more comfort ai any kind.
WVakly. _________deeply he enters into the spirit ai bis work, tbc more Once in a while, when somne great blunder is madie

-keenly he recaBres his deficiencies. Sometimes the that no tact ever quite repairs, we are Iedl ta wonder
BE$~fCHIG.distance between bis actual condition and tbe ideal what the warid would be without it. Somebady once

The Gospel cantains few cammiandis, but xnany en- set forth in the Scriptttres almost crushes him. The said that witbout hope the world would be naugbt;
treaties. Jesus inviteti, persuadeti, exh'-rted, but sel- immense antount ai work, ta lue donc, tbe fact that the for destitute ai that, vie should flot perfom the sini-
doni commande. Miraculius merdies weu-e flot given vast results whicb Goti proposes hinge an humait plest aperatians ai life; we slîould flot go aut ai the dooar
on'condition cf service, but in general zeal ta relies-e efforts, almost pai-alyze the minc, ta wbich it is dis- lest wc shoulti faîl down; wc shouli flot lift aur band
the'distresa, If the healed, became layal tu their closeti. Even .lie great apostie, again -and agin, tu oui heati lest wc should reniain there. Quite as
Redeemer it was flot frain compulsion, but from the uppresseti with tbe burden ai bis responsibilities, badly off should wc be %sitlioaut tact ; aIl the flavour cf
choice of their own hearts, the voltuntary love and bursts forth wi-.b the petition, IlBretbren, pray for us!" lufe would bc crude as sortie undisguised acîd; there
gratitude of their own sauls. In thc saine spirit the Wdhat need rI prayer by the churches, if tbcy would would bu a perpetual recoil aiong the atoms af family
apastlestaught Their letters tothe churches abound have their ininisters sustained as God'smessengers ai andi social lufe as ai ail andi water ; evcry rougbnes
in caunsel, acce, entreaty, warning, invitation, pro- mercy ta men! wouid rasp, evcry sharp tiîing would bait and burt;
Wise, but the language cf authority is seldon used. The minister's authority is flot nierely as a neigh -peace, harmany, andi cnjoynmcnt would be tbîngs ai not
Titis fact denotes the genios ai the Christian system bour ar a Christian friend, but as an app6inted mes- existence. Certainly. ut mîust bu concedeti that tact
and Chr-istian lifé. The service ai Christ is, pre- senger ai Uic Lord Jcsus Christ be cames ta men. is ta aur nerves wliat beneticence is ta aur niratuas. It
eminently, freedoni. Arbitra-y mules, exact regula- " We are ambassadors for Christ, ats thougb G od diti is, moreoaver, a thîing casily citivaited ; its presence is
tions, specific arganization, uniiori prescriptions, are beseecch yau by us." -The~ Rev. A. E. l)unni9g, in anc ai the sure sigras ai gentle breeding, and its ab-
unkmown, and great liberty for every heliever is ai- Sérnons by Meu Mfonday Clueb. sence always leatis uas ta believe people sprung fromn
iowed, thc chief resu-ai being the internal force ai clowns ; for, save for the awkward exceptions alreatiy
loverespondingto thegentie beseechings and advice of SOM£ 0F TUE ADVAJVTAGL-S 0F tclnowledgeti ta prove tîte rule, whcre peaple ai cul-
Uic inspiredWord. Thus the Lord begins at the heitit Many people are so ignorant ofail tbe &onvenait.ste5 ati ictcbhtu r tu be ordihtei fotini, remnd warks out; relies upon love rather than law; , andi pra'prieties ai lue that the) have no oatîer icea ai tac. ab on ii hen Ir~' ?:r
takes away Uic love ai sin, anti thus removes the tact than as a species ai hypocrisy, anti neyer faul, on
terrar cf thse law; mafakes men fi-ce fi-r wicked pur- o prtunity, ta characterize it as sucli. But ta the TIIF 1)-\< ~l~COURSEi.
pose!, so that commandis are not needed, since persua- nîind capable oi the lcast discrimination tlic two are ",Curse- v- Mirto," said tlicangel oftflic Lard (Jutiges
sian is effective, as wide apart as arc tbe North andi South pales. For 1 .2-)
THE OB-7ECT 0F TH~E MINIS TERS iWORK. hypocrisy is the dumib show of ly ing, but t.%(ct ib rather j, W'iat liad Nîcroz <foune. Notlî:ng.

a inetliot employed ta at-aid Iying. I-ypacrisY saYs -, W hv, theai, %%as -NIerai ta le curscd ? Because
The great wark, ai the ministry is ta declare the per- " There is no pit here," andi skips g.iyly acrass ; but, Neroz did nothiing.

fect reconciliation ai Godto man accamplisheti. Goti tact, saying nothing at ail about thc pît, crics, *Ali,! W'l.It aught .\Iera, ta 11.w-' djonc? an att îl
bas announceti conîplete iorgiveness through the how pleasant it is in the other directian ! let us go, ai the Lord. .Ciet h iI

Saviour's death, compiete cleansing tbraugh the pcr. that way! " Hypacriby never hesîtates ai a lie ; tact 1Cotilti numiftie Lord dlo %% itiiotit Mleroz ? Thie Lord
fect obedience ai Christ. Wbat awork is this! '%%'o neyer allows occasion for anc. cdiii dIo witliotit Mteroi.
bas ever risen tau the majesty ai its nieaning? No Tact is, in fact, the great lubricator ai lîfe; u il 015;)id flic Lord, tien, sîust.îîî aniv :o, r No, but
words can da justice ta it4 no iearning, no eloquence. 1the machinery, smoaths away trouble, looks farahcad, sMcm, <Ilii.
No epic poem, can i-cd the heiglîts of ifs grandeur. pcrhaps, ta sec it, andi tomns things inta anothcr chan- -%Va,, Mer>z. tlaî, t<, h- ao at 'c'l f )g es, anud tfiait but-

The ininister's message is the annouincenient of1 ndc. Blut, howevcr tact avoîids the nc.essîty of false- 1 terly.
what God bas done. Mis abject is ta bring nien ta haod, it dues flot suppress tlîe trautît ; it suiipl> lire- is ut riglit tl.i a bnî tulle <-urseti for ding no-
,accept this finisheti wamk. By Uic death ai Christ, vents reference ta the facts, ut lias., sut of self-me- 1tîinug e 'cb, utIicn lic otî,Itit to) li> doing souucthiîng.-
communion with God is madie possible. M1en are now spcct, which does flot blazon uts.Lffauirs abruail ; it dues 'a<îwu
urged to make it actual. God is reconcileti. Be ye not cnie tefa iigdci hnmrl ep

i'cocteL h apelli ad imasral uget igits awn business in its awn breast. rxZ '-,,,r1rîY. -.11 fi. l<-l , .<u. ive reaiîn Zanzibar.
by Uic groatnes of the work already accompiihed. Tact bas, moreaver, a way ai surmounting diffbcul- l> Nuliens's% trip us (or flic purpose ai supcirntenduing the
Ail theines whlch relate to i-cal lUe ar-e within the Ities that no other power has. Hypacmisy, so ta say, es:ablishmcîit of flic uiioziou ai Ujiji.


